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OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout

the State During the Past
Week.

lack 8and Coat Investigated.
Grants pass A. K. Smith, of San

Francisco, n miner nntl investor In
an in Iim properties, Is RSfS looking ov-

er the various mlnltiK sections. Mr.

Bmllh la much Interested In the loss
that IB occurring tn tin- - Murk Hand,

ami m oftun dlneSffdsd by the placer
inlaw It In declared b mining men
that a PSS! deal of the vagrant gold
finds It m WS) into th'' lilack h.--i thIh of
the Roggg ri i r. win re it is Inst, at
no Hii:c'fnslt)l machinery has yi't been
Invented whereby It can bo operated
at a profit.

Klamath Falls Oeta Lecturers.
Klamntli Calls. Ur. lOMph Schae-for- ,

tfWfoSSOf of history In the Un-
iversity ol Oregon, will deliver a lec-

ture on "Kducatlnn at Social Adjust-

ment" January 17 at the IiIkIi sehool
bulldliiK bere While here he will act

a one ol the Judges In the Ashland-Klliinnll- i

High S ..ml debute Dr.
Undue, of the university, also will lee
ture to the students In the high school
aevrrnl daytt following Dr. Hihaefur'i
visit.

Linn County Dry All Over.
Alhaii). -- I. inn county Is again en-

tirely "dry." There were no "wet"
pots In the county from July 1, 1906,

until a year ago. when Harrishurg
went "wet" In a local option election.
Ibtrrlsburg returned to the prohlhl
tlon column in the election last No
vemher, but Si that time Sweet Home
went "wet. ' Owing to election con
tests both cities are now "dry."

Conferanoe at Rose.
Itosehurg The social welfare of

Kot-ebur- and commuult) will be the
eubject of a conference on social serv-

ice to be held In Host-bur- on Jiiuu
ary 17, IN and 19. The aim of the DOS

fennce Is to awaken the people ol
the commuult)' to Its needs for social
wu.i.ire and, If possible, to suggest
plans for beterlng these conditions.

DRAIN VALLEY IS PLAN

Plan Is to Make Low Grass Lands
Rich Agricultural Farms.

Cnrvullls I'rohably the most im-

portant piece of development cvOf un

dertulu n In recent yi ur. in
In Oregon bus Just started near Cor
vallle.

1 .it ltd ov. tiers occiipylui: In sipi nv
BDlles of bottom and pt.nti. id l

tween Corvallls and .MotirtX have be
gun tin i mii ii inn ol t in- in . i drain
age Biatrial nrgsnlatd under atati
laws In the Willatiietii V'allej it i

belleM'd Unit BUCCeaaful ii .noiislru
lloll Ol llle lielleflilul .1' .1 ll.lln
at in the prupi il. r I will bl 'ii-- '
about an m ol proi n volop

mint b) which lull) me 'II h Ol the
tut. i i ibla it ii W mi hi
V;iii. i i 00 Mi., alll in so
Stlliiul.il I thai OfOP protlUCtS Will bo
doubles lu two ii'iu thai "white
lands will he eliminated and that the
until, pool ol the construction of the
drainage -- i t. ci cull be paid lm. il
necessary. In three years from in
OTllll-c- In ill prullli.

No Men Needed at Umatilla.
Pendleton Id Ideal! ol I in.it lllil

ami other tOWM m the weal t ml ul
the count) are aroiiHcd uut the In-

flux of laborers looking toi worii on
Waal i matll project Inasmuch as
there will be no .nk (or othei than
I.'. mi; l ii irl n: In i tow ns
ari' tm lag i prubli i.i ui Hi.' unemploj
od

Big Bridge Contract is Let.
POI unl i out i ii t foi the ion

striii km ol ii int.i iii.' bridge a ro
tin-- ui ii iu in i i u . i ul Vancouver, wait
let licit- - ii) a commlaaloa ooganoasd of
officials "i Multnomah countv. Ore
gnu. an. i Clarke nuns. Waahlagtos.
The bridge i i unite the Oregon und
Washington li.ik . in the I'.uitic blfch
wai

Boy Smokers to Be Prosecuted.
Indent ml m Uu lu ol board id

thib cit baa Boated notices to the ef
it-i- t that the Iiim in regard to ptohib
Itlug the sale of lubaci o to persona
Ii iii ui rears old, would bg eg
fori d strtStl) IhSt minors d kg

proseouted If found using tobacos.

Hammond Has New Mayor.
Hammond for the first tune In

over 14 years Hammond has a new

retiring mayor, has held his position
ajmoel from the date on which thv
City was tin ol pel. Hi d

Water of Jordan Used.
The DSlsSS St PSSl'l I'ph-.opi- l

Church witnessed au uuukiml varla
tlon of it t h.'iiloe when lUslioi
Retort Paddock, D i. baptised
two chlldi 'ii with watt" from tie Kiv

or Ji.id.ki.

BE INSTRUCTIVE

State Superintendent of Public
etructlon Calls Conference.

Salem. With the object of making
the educational feature of the county
fairs more prominent, State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Church-Ill- ,

general director of the Industrial
school fairs of the state, called a
Dieetlllf of MOfStSftSl Of county fairs,
school supervisors and all persons In-

terested In the proposition Friday at
the capltol. The action was token by
Mr. Churchill because of many re-

quests that he take the lead In calling
tlie conference, inasmuch as his de-

partment had charge of one of the
most Important features of the fairs.

A movement has been on foot for
Home time to enlarge the scope of the
exhibitions and make the educational
feature more important than racing
and carnival attractions.

Merchant Gets "Black Hand" Card.
Copperfleld --A postcard picture of

a "black hand" und a bomb, Inscribed
will soon get you," was received by

Samuel Aklln. mi reliant of this place.
Aklln was one of those who refused to
sign the petition asking Governor
West to close the saloons here. Peace
offlcerB are Inclined to the belief that
the card was sent entirely as a Jest,

Wallace Robbery Still a Mystery.
Wallace The mystery of the rob-

bery of the local postoffice Sunday,
December 14, when nearly 118,000 waa
taken from the safe, is still unsolved,
although three posts! inspectors have
been on the Job continuously Various
clues have been followed, but the re
suits are being closely guarded and It
Is probable that no arrests will be
made for the present.

Errs, Rubs Acid On Face.
Iturke Dellner Swhii, h member of

the high school basket hall team, Is

suffering from n severe burn on his
face, from hydroi hlorlc acid After
basket ball practice he went to rub
alcohol and witch hael on his face
and hy mistake took a bottle of con-

centrated hydrochloric acid In the lab
orator).

DEFEATED FEDERALS

CROSS DORDER LINE

Six MexicanGeneralsand 2.800
Soldiers Surrender to

American Troops.

PrealdlBi Tag Twenty eight linn
linii Mexican federal soldiers, six gen

i. ili.. Juneau i n)s of ammunition,
la i cannon, tour large Held pi s

ind IM0 olvlllan refugeea are in Ihs
u ind) in' id.' United States army

l pal 0l the I'c: lilt of the fed
mi army's evacuation ol OJinga, Mag

i. ta Hub' to American lerritoi
and the occupation oi the village by
(Jeneral Krancleco Vllla'i rebels.

The dlatreaa oi the refugeea up
pulling. Men, women, children, dogs
and Chickens and entile are put Led
logether in a spa. ! rim ring several
.. i. iioiii i in in i ..it. red all
ti'c wreoh and turmoil brought
ill lie 'inc. Hum the OJhsgg battle

ii.'iii a iiiiiitui) viewpoint the situ
ation was regarded as being without
pi . ri'ilelll since III time ol peace the
United States arm) has never had
ti ui round disarm, hold In cuatod)
and care tor SO large I hod) of aliens
fewer than 100 cavalrymen handled
the panic stricken unih o. almusl tell
linn's their number

it as hopeless," s.u.i Qesjoral Ifsf
I'a.lo "Our men had lilt only 70
rounds oi ammunition apiece ami we
could tint have i.si-i.i- i ii charge bj
Ihe rebel. It WOttld have been a

icre I or ed the i ncuatlou
.unl flight to aglet) ai loss i.ie rivet
on grouada of humanity "

STATE BEGINS TO PROBE

Washington State Officials Investigate
Spokane City Treasury.

Spokane, vVsak, From no differ
em direction:! tin. state oi Washing
ton began luveettgatlon ol p. in
the oouat) treasurer 'a office under the
administration ol Kaoh Stewart, who
IS under lion. I au ailing trial Oil a
criminal charge

Scott Henderson, aaalatanl attorae)
I'.'iii'ial. ha arrived to lake up a lino1
ot invest iKat ion whose purpose and ill
rectiuii he dii'liiied to Mule.

0 f at. an. I N (J Hawkins, ex-

aminers tor the Mate bureau oJ tgSWf
vlalos and eoeountass) hsvs bogus
work on tin- records lu the liaaohioi'i
office.

i lie Whit of the attorney general's
agent is mora or less myaterlous
Humor said it was due to the fail

mayor, I' Il kuhna Mr Cord, the that Prosecutor Crandall, III his last

i.

attempt to gel the superior Juduea to
i ill a gjrSSd jut had del. nod a

I lie afflset to be implicated
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OFFICERS ARRESTED;

SALOONS CLOSED

Governor West Places Copper
field, Oregon. Under Mar-

tial Law.

Copperfleld, Or Martial law was
declared at Copperfleld by Colonel B.

K. Lawson. He was supported by five
members of the coast artillery. Miss
Fern Hobbs, private secretary to Gov-

ernor West, demanded that the saloon-me- n

In the council resign, and they
refused. She then left town and mar
tial law Wg declared, all the Baloons
were seled. and the city officials
plai ed undi r arrest.

Miss Kern Hobbs, Governor West'e
private secretary, did not declare mar-

tial law. Her only connection with
the gggg was to demand of the mayor
and other city officials that they sign
blank resignations. This they declin-

ed to do, and then It wiib that Colonel
Lawson took control and read to the
assembled multitude the proclama-
tion of martini law which he had
brought with him from Salem.

Colonel I.awson flatly refused to
recognize an Injunction against Gov-

ernor West's martini law order, which
had been sent by telegraph to Special
Deputy Sheriff V. 8. Jackson by Cir-

cuit Judge Anderson, of Maker

While a lone deputy sheriff waa en-

gaged In serving Injunctions on mem-

bers of the militia to prevent them
hipping confiscated liquors and bar

fixtures out of the town, the troops,
under Colonel B. K. Lawson, kept
right on loading the contraband goods
on the train.

Not only were liquors and bar fix

tures shipped to Maker, but there was
a wealth of gambling paraphernalia,
consisting of cards and dire, three
roulette wheels, one "monte" layout
and three money slot machines with
the money, IS, still In them.

The city officials who have been
under arrest were released by Colonel
Lawson, hut the town remained under
martial law.

Huntington, Or. Troops from the
Oregon state mllltln under Colonel B

K Lawson arrived here to declare
martial law and to close the saloons
here.

There are 10 militiamen from Cop-

perfleld who are with Colonel l.awmui
and this force Is considered sufficient
to cope with any situation that might
arise In Huntington.
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SPECIAL DINNER
Piano, Violin, and Singing

Moore Hotel, Sunday Evening
January 18, '14

75c

BOtIP

Cream Tomato

FISH

Raw oysters, sliced lemon
Baked Salmon, Egg sauce

RKM.HIMS

Crisp celery, Dressed lettuce
Queen, Stuffed or Ripe Olives

Sweet, Sour, Dill or Mustard Pickles,
India Relish,

gists)
Nut

BNTBBgg

Fried Spring Chicken, a la Maryland
linked Apple Dumplings, whipped cream

Orange Fritters, fruit sauce
Hot Boston Brown Bread

iioiled
Leg of Limb, Mint Sauce

IIOASTS

Prime ribs beef, Au Jus
Loin of young pork, homemade jelly

Young turkey with dressing,
Cranberry Sauce

VEGETABLES
Mashed Potatoes Candied Sweet
Potatoes. Creamed Asparagus on toast

BREAD

Wheat, Ryeand Graham, Hot Rolls
DKSSKRT

Green Apple Pie Hot Mince Pie
Raisin Pie

Fig Pudding, Hard Sauce
Vanilla Ice Cream Cake
Apples Oranges Bananas

Tea Coffee Milk

Oregon State Heads Arrested.
Salem, Or For the first time In the

history of the state the governor, sec
retary of state and state treasurer I

were nominally arrested. As mem-
bers of the state board of control they
are charged with working men at the
state instltuilous longer than eight
Sours dally.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat --Club. 8Gc; bluestem, 5c;

red Hussian, 84c.
Hay Timothy, $17; alfalfa $14.
Butter Creamery, 36o.
Kggs -- Candled, 37c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem. 94c; club, 86c;

red Russian. R3c.

Hay -- Timothy, $17 per Ion; alfalfa,
I4 per Ion. ,
Kggs -- 38c.
Butter Creamery, 36c.

iewi'l TnfH7jlH All

Mlh.
Sale Price

$9.75
For Suits and Overcoats to $16.00

One Price Clothier,

BOULEVARD WILL DEBATE

ON INTERESTING SUBJECT

At the next regular meeting of the

they

community
Boulevard held the sggeg harmonious agreement for a

Saturday evening. January 17. atructlve program that this subject
the subject for discuasioo will be: will brought at the next meet-Resore- d

: "That countirs hoped that every member
and bonding .vln present part the
privilege tbe limit their discussion..

the purpose developing tbe best

ANNUAL ICULIURAlThere perhaps subject
greater Importance tbe farmers
the country tbnn this, large

ly upon the proper of this lustrti
meni of society that tbe welfare tbe
people depends. On the bund
the ever increasing taxes and mount-
ing coit, of government, the great
cause of whioh the intetest bearing
bond, u cause that is with us not
year, but permanently. Heldom
there election where measure
presented for new issues bonds and
even spools! elections oalled for
the purpose.

tbe other band generation
abould not called upon provide
all tbe permanent Improvements
that will benefit coming

generations, nor should com-
pelled to go without those things
which we believe the vast resources
of oor noiintrv wilUin time provide.

It then for the purpose of bringing
the farmers of tbi loto

grange to be at con-ha- ll

on
be up

the state, ng. It
cities should use the De to take in

to of resources
for of
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MEETING Al PAYETTE

The annual meeting of the Idaho
Horticultural association will he held
in Payette January 20, 21 and 22.
The meeting, from the standpoint of
papers to be considered and addresses
made, will ho oue of the most Im-

portant held In a number of years.
Among some of speakers from tbe out-

side the state will lie Professor E. 1).

Hall, of tbe Utah Agricultural col-leg-

E. H. Shepard, editor of Better
Fruit: N. 0. Richards, of North
Yakima and J. II Robbion. ot
Spokane. Prominent bortloulturallsta
of tbe state will be ujreseot.

Clearance Sale
Of Seasonable Millinexy

Beginning Jan. 17th every-
thing in Millinery stock, in-

cluding trimned hats, shapes,
plumes, fancy feathers, flow-

ers and children's hats will
be sold at greatly reduced
prices to make room for
spring stock.

GROVE & RILEY

Satisfied!
You 'U Be Sure to Get
Your Money's Worth

High Art Suits
and Overcoats

Sale Price

$12.50
For Suits and Overcoats to $22.50

Men! this is a real opportunity to save $7.50 to $10.00 on your Suit or
Overcoat. Every garment is of High Grade making and this

season's Patterns and Models.

ALEXANDER
Ontario, Oregon I
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